
Covenant United Methodist Church 
NORTHSIDE FLEA MARKET  

Saturday, May 20, 2023 
Is your garage or basement overflowing? Do you have used things you want to discard or sell? Don't miss this 
opportunity to rent a space at our Flea Market and sell it all! Your junk may be someone else's treasure. Your booth 
assignment is on a first-come, first-serve basis and you must provide your own tables.  

WHERE: Covenant United Methodist Church  
15515 N. Gleneden Drive, Spokane 99208 
 (50+ spaces in the parking lot)  

TIME: 9:00 am to 2:00 pm  

COST: $15.00 per space 
(Approx. 18' x 18' - 2 parking spaces) 

***Spaces are not held without payment.  

No open food or drink sales.  Our Youth group will be selling pop and water as well as food for a fundraiser. 
Cancellation policy: If the church cancels the event, a full refund will be returned to the vendor. If a vendor cancels 
after we receive their registration/payment, NO refunds will be issued. Spaces are not reserved until the church 
receives signed registration form and payment.  Vendors should not arrive before 7am Saturday to set up. At 9 am 
ALL (cars and trailers) vehicles must be removed from the parking lot. Vehicles are not allowed in the parking lot 
during 9am-2pm. NO parking/driving/access is allowed in the gravel area ever. You must be prepared to pack out 
any unsold items by 2pm on Saturday. Our parking lot needs to be clean for Sunday worship. Thank you! **Weather 
has to be extremely bad before we'll cancel!  

A reminder postcard will be mailed to you around May 15 with your space assignments.  

FLEA MARKET REGISTRATION  

NAME: _______________________________________________# of Spaces Needed ___________ 
ADDRESS: ___________________________________________Amount Enclosed _______________ 
___________________________________________________ Phone: _______________________     
Email:________________________________________________________________         

Only used personal items are to be sold. If participants wish to sell items as a business, they must by law, give 
51% of the net proceeds to Covenant UMC, otherwise they cannot be part of this Flea Market. (No open food 
sales)  

 I have read the terms and conditions of this contract, understand the same, and will abide by these 
conditions and restrictions.  If I willingly break these conditions and restrictions, I understand I may 
be asked to leave the premises and will forfeit our reservation fee for this year and possibly not be 
allowed to participate in future flea market events at this facility. 

Participant Signature: ______________________________________________  

MAIL REGISTRATIONS BY May 12 
 

AND 
 

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: 
Covenant United Methodist 

15515 N. Gleneden Drive 
Spokane, WA 99208-9743 

 

  

 


